
Moving Forward Together - Parent Survey 2021/22

Thank you for completing our Parent Questionnaire at Parents’ Evening. We have listened very carefully to
your feedback and used your comments to further shape our School Improvement Plan for this coming
year. We value your feedback and we thank you for your time in completing the questionnaire.

Lisa Buffery
Executive Headteacher

Agree Disagree Don’t know

1 My child is happy at this school. 100%
(78)

- .           -

2 My child feels safe at this school. 100%
(78)

- -

3 The school makes sure its pupils are well behaved. 97%
(76)

- -

4 School deals with any bullying issues raised quickly
and effectively.

78%
(61)

1%
(1)

21%
(16)

5 The school makes me aware of what my child will learn
during the year.

95%
(74)

4%
(3)

1%
(1)

6 When I have raised concerns with the school they have
been dealt with properly.

93%
(72)

1%
(1)

6%
(5)

7 The school has high expectations for my child 100%
(78)

- -

8 My child does well at this school. 100%
(78)

- -

9 The school lets me know how my child is doing 99%
(77)

1%
(1)

-

10 There is a good range of subjects available to my child
at this school.

96%
(75)

- 4%
(3)

11 My child can take part in clubs and activities at this
school.

97%
(76)

- 2.5%
(2)

12 The school supports my child’s wider personal
development

97%
(76)

- 2.5%
(2)

13 I would recommend this school to another parent. 100%
(78)

- -

14 My child has SEND, and the school gives them the
support they need to succeed. 100% - -



What are the great things about Manor Way  Primary Academy
(We had so many comments we added them all!)

● Nice teachers and friends. Fun coming to school, learn lots
● Inspiring lessons and teachers, high expectations, they are engaged with parents with Class Dojo

which is a useful way of knowing what is happening. They plan lots of activities for children to get
involved with. My son has settled into Preschool really well and enjoyed his time here. We think Dojo
is a great tool to see what he's been up to

● Very supportive and good communication
● Well-organised, disciplined, and kind, always raising the bar on special occasions eg Christmas
● Supportive and they know my child is not just a number
● Teachers, staff and pupils are lovely, my son loves school and he comes home with lots of information

on things he has learned
● Manor Way is a friendly school all the teachers know each child
● Miss Buffery’s ideas for school and the passion she has is great. The morning greets on the way in

and children’s names being remembered and constant words of encouragement
● Manor way is a welcoming, warm, friendly school that makes children and parents alike feel happy

secure and valued
● My daughter loves Preschool
● Have brilliant activities for the children after school
● Miss Buffery and Mrs Fox are always on hand. If we had any issues during Covid, school looked after

the parents and children, they kept in contact every week. Teachers and staff went the extra mile to
make us feel safe

● The teachers are approachable, always ready to listen and help. All pupils are polite and happy,
fantastic staff and activities for children

● A variety of lessons and support available
● A warm friendly family feel that is given to anyone that comes to Manor Way
● Issues are dealt with effectively
● It's a lovely environment walking in and I like how they greet everybody individually
● The feedback I've received about my daughter and the excitement she shares about her day and

challenges you share, excellent leadership, excellent communication, high expectations and different
levels of communication keeping parents in the loop with the opportunities and experiences that
school offers are above and beyond

● Good curriculum with specialist staff
● Wonderful caring school community, excellent leadership and teaching is very inclusive
● Both my children enjoy coming to school, both enjoy learning
● Very welcoming, supported my son amazingly with his speech
● Excellent staff, high standards and expectations; good variety of sporting opportunities in after-school

clubs, great communication with parents
● A very happy and inclusive environment kids always enjoyed attending school
● I find it hard to put into words, but I love the family feeling of everyone
● Wonderful communication and a very dedicated staff of a brilliant school
● It's extremely fun and well managed and it's very serious with learning but the learning is fun
● Community feel, dedicated friendly approachable staff. Experiences such as young voices, guitar

lessons and trips. Very happy just keep on doing what you're doing
● Good community spirit, lots of clubs and activities to choose from which gives an opportunity for wider

experience and not just academic learning
● We have been really pleased so far, teachers are friendly, great at communicating, all good
● Friendly and positive atmosphere
● My child really enjoys coming to school, I know I can contact school at any point with any concerns It's

lovely to see Miss Buffery and Mrs Fox rain or shine on the gates morning and afternoon
● Not only do they support my child but recently supported me during an illness
● My son is learning so much and is really happy
● My child has made so many friends and is so happy
● Good behaviour, help for children who need it. My daughter enjoys her lessons at Manor Way. It's all

good



● All the staff are so kind and passionate, it's a very special school. My child has flourished here and is
very settled and happy, keep being amazing. Thank you Manor Way.

How can we make further improvements to Manor Way Primary Academy?

You said… Action we are Taking…

● Class pets We are in discussion with the teachers and we will let you know the
outcome!

● Ask for the pavement to be
re-done near the school

We have contacted the local authority to advise that it requires
repairing.

● Continuing to increase the
range of extracurricular
activities incorporating
project-based learning into the
curriculum

● Drama club and more
dodgeball in PE

We have had significant and fantastic developments to our grounds
including a new MUGA (Multi Use Games Area) and a new
playground. This will enable us to run clubs on the MUGA all year.
We have added further clubs and experiences to the extra curricular
programme.

Mon Dodgeball Club Yr 3-4 (YourSport)
SATs Booster Club Yr6 (Mr Eeles)

Tue Dodgeball Club Yr 1-2 (YourSport)
Relax Kids Club R-Yr3 (Gen)
Musical Theatre Yr 3-6 (Kirstie)

Wed Hagley Golf Club Yr 1-3 (James)
Football Club Yr 5-6 (YourSport)
Pottery Club Yr 4-6 (Liz)

Thurs AVFC Football Club Yr 3-4 (James)
Football Club Yr 1&2 (YourSport)
Badminton Club Yr 4-6 (Mrs Tidman-Poole)

Fri Sports Club Yr R-2 (YourSport)
Gymnastics Club Yr 3-6 (Lisa H)
Tag Rugby Club Yr 5-6 (Mrs Tidman-Poole)

● A greater variety of home
reading books

We are undertaking our annual review and will continue to replace
and invest in new texts.

● Sometimes ParentMail or Dojo
notifications get missed and it's
difficult to keep track of the
messages

We aim to summarise all important information on the Newsletter in
addition to Dojo and Parentmail.

● A wider range of school meals We have shared with the kitchen the feedback. Please see the
current options here.

● A Preschool starting pack We have reviewed our practice and improved the Welcome Pack in
addition to the initial school visit and 1:1 starter meeting with Miss
Hurst.

http://www.manor.windsoracademytrust.org.uk/media/2973/manorway-fish-menu-1.pdf

